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Morning Announcements 

Tuesday, February 28, 2017 
 

Would the following students report to guidance during Grab and Go:  Sabrina 

Hite, Allexxus Gladden, Brandon O’Neill, Carson Raines, Haylea Rulison, 

Crystal Sencindiver, and Jules Tetlow. 

MetroNews WV Scholar Program is underway.  If you are a junior, you could 

win a four-year scholarship to WV Wesleyan valued at $160,000.  Stop by 

guidance for more information. 

The Woods Resort is looking for lifeguards for the summer.  Check out the 

guidance office bulletin board. 

If you want a career in nursing and you are a senior, check out Salem 

University.  Information is on the guidance office bulletin board. 

Blue Ridge CTC is offering high school scholarships to seniors.  Applications 

are due April 1st.  Stop by guidance if you plan on attending Blue Ridge CTC. 

The following schools are hosting spring open houses:  WV Institute of 

Technology—March 18; and Hagerstown Community College—March 25. 

Valley College will be here this Friday during lunches in the cafeteria. 

Yearbook applications for the 2017-2018 yearbook staff are due to Mrs. 
Beddow in Room 212 by the end of the day Thursday March 2.  If you are 
interested in being on staff next year but have not received an application, 
stop by room 212 to pick one up today! 
 
Seniors- #FAFSA is due on March 1.  All seniors should apply if going to a 1, 2, 
or 4-year school.  Show your school counselor confirmation of filing your 
#FAFSA for a chance to win awesome gift cards.  
 
If you are participating in Charm Revue and HAVE NOT sent your pictures, 

please do so!  Email them to hbranch@k12.wv.us.  The Charm Revue and Mr. 

Musselman in-school performance is March 10th during 7th period.  You can 

buy your tickets the week of the pageant during your lunch.  Tickets are $2.  

Those in attendance will help to select the People's Choice winners.  
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There is also an evening performance at 7 p.m. that night showcasing the 

participants in formal wear.  If you bring back your in-school ticket, you will 

get in for a discounted price. 

It's been a mild winter so far and spring is right around the corner, so listen 

up, Applemen in grades 9-12.... Get ready to get your dance on at our Spring 

Fling on March 11th from 8-11pm!!  Tickets are $8 and will be on sale from 

March 6-10th!  If you want to bring an outside guest, pick up a form outside of 

Mrs. Branch's room and turn it in by March 3rd!  

Attention all seniors in homeroom you should have received a lawn sign order 

form.  If you did not get an order form, you can get them outside Mrs. 

Robinson's Room 112. The order form is due back to Mrs. Branch's room 204 

by March 1, 2017. 

Attention Applemen:  The latest production of the broadcast journalism class’s 
“Applemen News” can be found on the school website.  Just go to Our School,  
click on Video Streaming, and click on Applemen News 2-17. 


